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Washington
News Letter

\V»ishi:»!:ton, April 26.The big
. ... Washington right now :s the

uetto »" ° ¦*
t

jiht-iisfi"'- ot international question*
) U»wii President Koosevolt an(l hi*

U'hitf ti" sr G1"'**' ttamafty
I(oull l|, I nine Minuter of Groat

Briiiai' It is becoming clearer from

j,y I" whal wn,,t» '

t|.. of in r wtiat it i» proposed to

tttVr in ' Ik- w'uy of a trade. For this

ls :i trmti' n »«>»t'Hl), the IIrat of many

whiiJ» *:T 10 ,ttko ,)luc,> ^'tween the

president and the heads or accredited

n1M-,-seiii»tives of other nattons.

Hriiiu-'i wants more t ine 011 the

pivrm"" her war debt to the Unit, i
Stui«- I' might be more awuratt |

tl) say tlmt she wants to f»t»t out of J
-pjivintf th<- i!el>t entirely, but Mr. p

Mii.lJoiiit'il can hardly expect that,
t,. may le.tsomibly expect another
iu4#rat«»i and ho :h likely to get
jt if he "ill give something equally
bood in return.
TV Hittish also want easier acces* t

to Amerifcii 11 aikcta in the shape of
lower tariff's. Their argument is that
they fmi '. '"iy our fc>o(ls or pay what
they owe us unless they can Hell us

their gowls :it a profit.
The American Aim

W!wt America wauta in, mainly,
higher commodity prices. One of thu
tiling thai is stimding in the way ot

higher prices i* the cheapness of Brit¬
ish money eon pared with the Araer-
iociit gold tlollit:-, it semis certain thai
Mr. Kim* wit wi i insist upon somr

agreement win lyliy I'.'iiglaild will ro-

tWv the British |n>uud to something'
' A. a- 1 w. i Htil'ar .ill. e and lit
the unw Viiw ct the silver money of
IntYm riv> \o its old £old value.

' .s I ho H.ons a one wo Id t. nd (
In iHi'ifn ^ «(..W ,;r.-e s of Alii lit au (

evp.trfs, ; f) ij i-r- a vh eh would b >

i in (//.if v .. j, ! in domestic
P'i >' I .ui s ('¦ v v.o:ul .njib 'vthf

. if i'.» of i -ors-y '.In. h s ww .-W-piWN
«: d to *"».. y i "old ('.ol'n. '"h- 1, !»

l ast, is vluit tee Pits d< Hi's ec-ono.
mil' riil vis eiH i-l»" hiir. ;

If is hnrrf y HI;. I\ that jmv !
find ftirf, i >u h!it> i nf will bo
ivitIi-iI dm hi..' Mi. M/e HonnM's visit)
H' t it h end 'li IV Mdent jc" 'i\
|>i'iiiei>de «i*« n p* . to 1'^ 'i d '*/*¦)

the \\ »>.¦' ' l\eoiio>'>i(> I'Civc

in T'1 v !. «*." './> ji wt>v

iiis'.tnnj» fh* tut Tii'it'o- jil r '< pi»nn
vtat"V"r they H>»ree upon deKirnMo
to do. ,|

Opposition Mows 8"lf.
There i-. beginning tu b« a » ight

iti (in* program ot' change
in (km-rnu i-ntal lui'tlnxlh cuul i'lini/l
liwis, IMuftant members ol' both
Im.iMs nf ( ongrcst ar« beginuing t'
voice objections to some of th.' Whit**
IIi'im ;n.|iiiis, ami it sun-inn doubtful
v l.«th«r .Mr. Kooncvelt can get n.

inoii iiiii jui It gelation tli rough over

without opposit'on. However
ht- liiis almuly got tin* principal
striujr, )n )ds ov. 11 lunula, with which

' tu control the course oX events for a

wi<' d"io to coine.
R ut's friends say tluit he

reiilly has no <1. sire to bo another
Mim>nUni, but that the i»os'tion of
dietitor is being forced iipou him.
Many who are opposed in principle to
the idea of a one-man government say
frank'v that any speedy actton to-
*ml bettering conditions can never
^ vcomplished by a Congress con-
sttnt!,i us ours is, of men who rep¬
ent NKtionu! and local interest and
not the entire nation. Th^y nrefcr a

siifflt-headcd government in fln eir.er-
Wiwv to the wranglim?, delay and
fit'uprfti.iises inseparable from "Con-

action.
Ta'k of inflation prows stronger.

*'ithinit ni,y elear picture of how 't
u '«> hi ficotnplishrd. There ih little
'ike ihood df any action to reduiee the
flnio'iiit .¦if pold in the fi^>ld dollar.
Tiieiv i-, ,'t stronar l:kelihood that the
.lo'ltr r)| he reduced.that is
dint .*«iu"r4>ditv prices will be forced

|,v 0tj,,.r m^ang.
Danger of Deflation'

l"" the Oovemivent's acts have
'*n 'oin'y deflationary, snob as the

'l,|s down hanks and keeping the
Vkt'*u °i"'S closed, reduction of gov-
crtiwent exi«en9ea and veteran's pav.
t is » ^ofrtiiz-d by the Admyrstra-
Wm ^"d deflation, adding the bur-

"f the debtor class, .canifot go
l:trfhi>r w:thout 111" danger of

fuisiiiir on something like a soeia'
*v°!'dion.
Hie farm biU. whose aim is to lift
,rw i>rW!c«, in an inflationary meaa«

yro Ro we the farm mortgage ami

Plans Being Made By C. X
Harris Community Hospi-
i tal to Celebrate May 12

lMASa'EB ALLEN FISHEB,
Qt,LiHS*ATtit» BaJUJDA*

Littlo AIumi Fisher wag tuoat de¬
lightfully honored on Wednesday ui
lust week when his mother, Airs. Al¬
loa "Fisher entertained a number oi
his little. Jr.euds iu ce.ebration oi
the i third fuuiiversiuy oi' his b*rtb.
yanoan gameH , furnished v.ii'.so-

Crftiit throughout the afternoon. At
Uie closu of the games ho birhday
cake with* thi't'o lighted candh s was
an intemiikitig event to nil. A course

consisting jof cake, frown custard,
grill*' and uandy wus served.

Til*) small guests included the hon¬
or guest ami Hobby and Kenneth Ter¬
rell, Chnrles Snyder, Betty MeClure,
Henry Claytam, Sarah Sue Jones,
June Jone^ Harold Jones, Peggy Sut¬
ton, Billy j Sutton, Bertha Crawford,
Helen Jones acid Misses Helen Blan-
koii and Ruby MeOluve.

t
i

1 "HEAVEN BOUND" COM'NO

The celebrated Pageant, staged by
fMomo of the best negro talent ot tliej
South, will be seen ut the school uu« I

ditoriun: Sylva, Friday Night May f>»
at 8 o'clock. '

The Religious genius of the negro
raeo and their native interpretation
< »¦ »'. -v t b 'i it o i
snugs and spirituals are seen at their j
Iirst in this pageant. This is the first I
time this paereant stored ' y *b best
'U'tors and sine:»rH of the So»'th hnsi
been brought to this section and '
hundreds of ivop'e, nf Ta"kv<v< nnd
rwl.join'ng eo-nties wi'l appreHnte th.
i^ianee to hear it. Admission will br
Uic and 25e.

.'Tim mnHrrtu 'gcni'-g of fli«' negro
lice nnd tin ir ea«fce:tv to feel the
iirystcry of things a;' - incomparuby
>hown i.n " Heaven Bound,' Sylvn
"iehool Auditorium Friday nig! t
May ftth.

"

^ j
..oiuo mortgage p huh. Then there are

iu prepnrut on pious for lowil loan.-
or pult.it* works, tin- drtificinl stim
ilatioii of business by government
.uirantcf agnii st loss in expansion of

certain industries, and the IhI.-k? thing
being considered, a pian for th Gov-
lemueii* to provide a huge opn f°:'
"home in-.Mierni/.atioii, ' s;ich as iistrl-
ling water and hutting systeu:n. bath¬
room* and th;' like. That, is only ta'k
as yot, hut ttikivn sorioisly :»y some

..low to the President.
Then there will be something don<

to bring: s'lver into the monetary sys-
terat besides the proposed alternation i

al agreement about, silver prices.
All of those tiling are 'nfntSan-

ary, <Mtd sounder than pure inf'atie»
by devaluating the dol'ar or printing
..:oro dollars would be.

Ickej On the Job
So mneh attention bis been foeus-s-

. d 011 th" Pres'dent that the member* ;
of hin Cabinet :»ro being lavgply over¬
looked. One of them, who will play an

important part if the President's pro¬
ject of reclaiming till the nation's
waste lands goes through, is the Sec- .

rotary of the Interior, Harold L.
Jokes Mr. Ickes jg a Republican, al-
though lie jumped the parly fence in'
1912 to follow Theodore Itoo>ev -It :n
the Progressive campaign. His job
lies mainly in the West, although his
department has charge of the (Jovern-
[ment Hospital for tin Insane at Wash
lington and of the T'reedincn's Hos¬
pital, nlso maintained here by Uncle
^Saiii for Negro*.

The General Land Office, the Geo¬

logical Survey, the Nut'ouul Park
Service, the Bureau of Indian Affairs
the office of Education and the Re-
e'amairtttion Service are the princi¬
pal vctiviiies of the Interior Depart¬
ment. One of Mr. Ickos' first appo:nt-

j inents indioated thnt he is not g;>ing
to let politicians of either party ri'ii

his department. This was the appoint¬
ment of .Tobn Collier as Commissian-
er of IiuVan Affairs. Mr. Colli ~r l"c

for many years been regarded as the

foremost authority on the American
Indian, and the active head of the
Society of Friends of the Tndiwl. As

Mr. Ickes taid in Announcing his ap¬

pointment: "The Commissioner ousbt
to be the representative of the In-
d:ans themselves. He should bn their

! advocate, fighting for their interests

|«d pleading their cause."

(By John Parris, Jr.)
Pians ore rapidly being mado at

tho (,'. J. Harris Community hospi¬
tal to observe National Hospital Day
May 12th and also tho sixth anniver¬
sary of the hirth of the C. J. Harris
Community Hospital which was found
ed in 1927 on the 15th of May.
For tho first time in the history of

hu local hospital, National Hospital
Day will be celebrated in an appro¬
priate way. Plans have not been ful¬
ly made ut the present.

It will be "open house' ' for ;thc
hospital and everybody in the coun¬

ty, and the western part of the state,
is cordially invited to be present at
the hospital on May 12th. (
A special invitation is extended to

the mothers whose babies were born
in the hospital, to be present with
their babies.

National Hospital Day will be cele¬
brated throughout the United States,

i Canada and several foreign countres.

JKach year th re become a much lar-
|gi»r and more enthi!s;astie throng who
eclebruto National Hospital Day.

j National Hospital Pay is liuwro

this community and section* but once
the program is put ou it will be n liv
ing memory to the service that lios-
pitals give to the jn-ople of tho com¬

munity and sect ion. Someone has
said "Onr hospitals pays dividends--
dividends in human lives." And that
is indeed an appropriate keyuote for
Nat onal Hospital Day.

Nutional Hospital Day is a day
when people throughout the world
pay tribute to that splendid woman,
Florence Nightingale, in whose hon¬
or the day was established. Dr. A. Jt.
Hazard, superintendent of the E^s-
ton Hospital, Easton, punn. jays,.IE I
know of ho other way that we can

pay more sin 'ere tribute to that,
nurse who was a publicist f rst than
by giving tremendous impetus to this
program this ymr."
There has liecn no moratorium upon

the service to huii anil y by the hos-
pita|s during t his economic rris:s.
And Natioutl Hospital Day will be
nn outstanding opportunity to nquaint
the public with the ta>k that the C.
.T. Harris Community hospital and
other hospitals throughout the wor!d
have* to contend with and it will also
give way to show of the stupendous
burden that the staff and muses of
the C. .!. Harris Community hospital,
have borne ever giving an inr;t ;ised
sacrifice of t:me and sen'ice.
The r. .1. Harris C'onuv unity Hos¬

pital has not hoarded the fc'.dd of
human kindness. They have sp.nt it |
more freely. National Hospital Day |is not only a day wh»n the prob'emai
of the hospital can be brought lie-
fore the public, but it is a day when
the thanks of the hospital can he
given to the public for its support
and is a time when the public can in¬
vestigate the needs of the hospital
and give expression to a high appre¬
ciation of the tremendous crratuitoup
nervines of the C. J. Hariris Commun¬
ity Hospital staff and its nurses.

WOULD ADD GULLOWHEE ROAD

A bill was introduced this morning
by Representative Tompkins to ro-

quirt* the State Highway Commission
to put on the map for maintenance

| the road from the Speedwell road to

I the Culiowhco flap at the Macon
rcounty line, 011 the head of Ellijay
('reek. The bill was given a favorable
report by the calendar committee in
'the house this afternoon and will
«ome up for action tomorrow morning:,
lit will then go to the Senate.

i .

FRICKS-MARTIN

j Announcement, wn* made in Way-
j icsvi le last week of the engagement
i-iid approaching marriage of Miss
Elizabeth Mart'n, daughter of Mr.
><id Mrs. E. P. Martin of Waymsville
and Mr. Frank Fricks of Sylva. Mr"
Fricks is manager of Stovall's Five
and Ten Cent Store here. The wed¬
ding wil| occur in June.

If you do not hear of "Heaven
Bound" (Sylva School Auditorium
M:iv 5th 8:00 p. m.) \ .

' In time to get in, you will hear

j about it the day after.
j .

QUALLA

Rov. L. Rogers, pastor of the Bap--
tint church, preached Sunday morn¬
ing. The evening service was con¬
ducted by Rev. J. L. Hyatt.
We read in last weeks Journal

the death of Mrs. J. L. Smathers of
Asheville. We knew her best as Miss
Lillic Cathey. Qualla was the home
of her youthful days. She was in-,
te'ligent, ambitious of a cheerful so¬

cial disposition, talented in musie
and one of Qualla's most popular
young folks. She was a "chum'' and
special friend of the writer. We
have seldom met her for several
years except for an occasional visit
to the old home and scenes of her
youth, and a call to renetf friendship
and talk over "old times." Lillie is

t

I ''gone but not. forgotten.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Kstex Talbei't

n son.Glenn Clotz.
Mr. and Mrs. II. 0. Ferguson, Hugh'and Lillian Ferguson motored to

.Asheville.
Misses Annie Lizzie Terrell and

Gertrude Ferguson listed at Ashe-
ville Normal Friday.

i Mr. Steve Bradhnrn went to Ashe- >

villc Sunday to visit his sister, Mrs.
Grace Moore of Whittier who is in
Asheville for treatment. She is im- .'

proving.
Mr. Will Freeman and family went

to Almond to visit relatives.
Mrs. M. B. Honson of Whiitur, and

,

Mrs. .T. fl. Hughes spent Friday with
Mrs. J. K. Terrell.

Mr. D. C. Hughes en' led on Mr. |
0. B. Terrell Sunday.

"

/

New Bridge
| Is Completed
i- j .

! Sylva's now $10,000 concrete bridge
.vbieh spans Soottw Creek will tw

open for traffic Saturday morning, il
was announced today by .J. G. S. Stein
who lias had charge of building the
bridge

Thus will be good news to people in
Kylva and .Jackson comity as well a:

people throughout Western Xortl.
Carolina. ;
Work on the new bridge has gone

on at a rapid rate of speed and the
contractor is to be congratulated t'oi
his work.

CULLOWHEE HIGH TO
PRESENT "WHITTLIN'

" Whittlin," a three act comedy by
A. Verne Slout, will be presented by
the senior class of Cullowhec High
School, Saturday night, April 29th
at eight o'clock.
The cast is. Dr. ( iood, Matt Tal¬

ker, Ruth Wilson, Margaret Coward.
Mrs. Wilson^ lla/.el Henson, Dave Pel
tenran, Awyer Tilley, Annabelle Dee.
Eleanor Cox, Jimmy Edwards, Cowan
Moody, G'ip, Bill Rrvson, .Tohitny I)e<
Davis Potts. The play is directed by
the senior class sponsor, Mrs. Vir¬
ginia Cobb.

"Heaven Bound'' is coming to Syl-
vu next Friday night May 5th.

Revenue Bill Features
Week in General Assem-
biy As End Draws Near

Raleigh, April 25.Wi ll, the lion-
erai AssonJny is finishing the lloth
day of the session, dragging wearily
toward the end, which .s not yet in
sight. The major legislation i* he-
hind; but the biggest job of uli is not

finished, that of finding the money
with which to 1.nance the business
of the State for the next two years.
The twelve million dollar deficit

has been funded by the issuance of
bonds, but there is still, >o the ex-

l>erts tell usf approximately J?lOtOtH»-
000 to be raised, over and above the
items in the Revenue bill that hav0
been, agreed upon.

'llie nouse completed the fumi ng

bill, last week, alter, day- of ton am!

sometimes acrimonious deoate, ami

sent it over to tne Senate. That body
has been worrying over the thing all

week, and it hasn't even come up for
first retorting. The Senate sent it to

the commit tee on finance Friday. The
committee promptly eliminated many
amendments that the house had put
into the bill, and reported it out on

Monday in practically the same form
that is first came to the House from
the committee weeks ago. The house
had sought to recapture from the
corporation* at least a. part of the
ad valorem relief that all property
owners in the state aro getting
through the 15c. removal and through
the elimination of special and county
school taxes. The franchise taxes on

telephone companies, .express eon.pan-
ies, railroads, telegraph companies,
and the like were raised as a recap¬
ture tax. A kilowatt hour tax of 1-2
a mill was levied upon power. Each
of these was cut out by the Senate
committee and the Senate has sus¬

tained the action of the comm'ttee.
The House, after a memorable bat¬

tle, adopted a two per. cut general
sales tax. The Senate committee rais¬

ed it to 3 per cent. But the Senate
as a body is still arguing over it. Op¬
ponents of the sales tax see a chance
to defeat the measure in the Senate,
by the adoption on a luxury tax, or

something else. Senator Hinsdale is

proposing the luxury tax, and made
la powerful plea for it in the Senate

this afternoon.
Senator Fraueis, it is said, will in¬

troduce in the Senate* in case a Oen-
leral Sales tax is adoptd, the amend
incut offered in the IIou>e by repre¬
sentative Tompkins. The amendment

] would relieve from taxation m<at,
flour, corn meal, the lower pri -ed

clothings, cheap iiHuiture, medicine
for the sick folks, and the products
|of the North Carolina farms, as well
las the tools and implements used b\

'the farmers in tilling the so 1. Milk
for the babies would have be»n ex¬

empted, as well as milk for the grown

')

folks. A roll cull vote was demanded
when the amendment was being con¬

sidered in the House and the amend-
.

ment lost. T expert to bring1 it home
with me and have it framed to hang
in my office as a testimonial that
I tried to keep the necessities of life
and the products of the farms of
North Carolina from being subject to
taxation. Senator Francis says that
he will carry on the same light over

in I hi: senate. Now, just a word about
the local legislation that has been
passed for Jackson county:
A bill was passed sometime ago,

"'authorizing the county commissioner^
lo assume the Dillsboro township road
bonds. Thin was done because the
township has paid off the bonds, and
the county has spent the money.
Therefore^ it wouldn't have been fair
for thetow nship to have paid the debt

t twice, and it is fair for the eouny,
which got the benefit of the money to

pay the bonds.

j A bill was introduced and passed
an!homing the commissioners of the
'county to pay the Register of Deeds
s7<M) for making out the tax books.
The practice in the county for many
years has been for the Register of
Deeds to make out the tax books, and
this is the lowest price he has been
paid for the job in many years. Last
year the register, I am informed, was

paid $1000 for making out the lax

list) and $600 for his services asj
clerk to the board of commissioners.
The act will reduce the amount of
money which lu- will receive from the
county by ¦'f'OOO.
A bill was passed authorizing the

(
commissioners to pay the costs ol' the
.justice of (he peace and the airoting

j officer in oases where the defendants
jaii' convicted of crime in a justice
jeoiirt, and sentenced to serve cither,

jin the jail or upon the roads, and
I where the defendants cannot be made!
|to pay the costs. This was done be-

(
cause nobody should expert the of- j
ficers to w ork for nothing, and the
county will not be liable unless the
costs cannot be gotten from the de¬
fendants and unless the defendants
are sentenced to serve terms in pris-

(
son or on the mad.
Another bill was introduced author

i'.insr the countv commissioners, with
the consent of the county government
Vommissioiiers, to levy not more than
f»e additional to the present county
l!»\y. The commissioners state that it
wjll prob.'bly not be necessary to levy
more than of the :>c additional au¬

thorized and it cannot be levied un¬

less both the commissioners of the
county and the county government
commission in Raleigh agree that it
is absolutely necessary. This was don0
in order that there will be no coadi-

City Election
NextTuesday
Next Tuesday morning Sylva vot¬

ers will go to lie polls to vote for a

mayor and five aldermen. Interest
has increased in the past few days
until there is quite a bit of interest
being shown over the coming elec¬
tion.
Two tickets.a Democratic and

Republican.have beeu put out which
is causing suite a hit of interest. The
present hoard, C. C". Buchanan, may¬
or, Charles Price, (irover Wilkes, W.
K. (irindstaff, K. L. Wilson and J. ('.

Allison, aldermen, will run for re¬

election.
The Republican ticket is being

headed by Dr. Charles Z. Candler for
mayor, and the candidates for alder¬
men are J. S. lligdon, T. H. Barrett,
ft. Iv. Bess, Cyrus llasmuson, and II.
|E. Battle.

GOUNTY P. T. A, HERE MAY 12

Dr. W. P. Mcfiuire president, ha*
announced that the meeting of the
County Council, Parent-Teacher, As¬
sociation, which was scheduled to be
heJd here on May o, has been post¬
poned to the following Friday even¬

ing, May J 2, because of the appear¬
ance on the night of May 5th of the
pageant, "Heaven Bound,'' The meet¬
ing of the P. T. A. Council will be
hehl at eight o'clock in the evening,
at the elementary school building.
The officers and "set-up" of the
county council who are expected to
ittend the meeting are, president ,

Dr. W. P. Met J urn-, Sylva; vice-pres¬
ident, Mrs. II. T. Hunter, CuUowhce ;
vice-president, Mr. Don Davis, V
iter: vice-president, Mrs. .T. M. Cun¬
ningham, (ilonviUe; Corresponding
secretary, Miss Kdith Buchanan, Syl¬
va; treasurer, Mrs. Ras Barrett, Dills-
boro; recording secretary, Miss Annie
Lizzie Terrell, WilletS; publicity
chairman, Mi>s Lillie Stein, Webster;
county superintendent, Mr. M. B.
Madison; farm agent, Mr. K. V. V(vs-
lal; county physician, Dr. Grovor
Wilkes; county welfare officer, Mr.
Don Davis; principal of every school,
P. T. A. president, of every school;
member of state board, Mrs. E. L.
McKee; vice-president of western
district, Mrs. J. D. Cowan; Mrs. C.
B. Robinson, chairman child welfare
committee; Miss Alice Benton, Cul-
lowhee; chairman health committee;
Mrs. Frank Bryson, Green's Creek,
chairman attendance committee; Mrs.
lias Barrett, Dillsboro, ehainran pub¬
lications committee ; K. V. Vestal;
Sylva; chairman ways and means

commit l ee.
Every person who is a member of

the Pa rent -Teacher association or who
is interested in the welfare of chil¬
dren is invited and urged to attend
i his meeting. ,

The greatest collection of negro
.-.ongs 21 ml "Spirituals'' ever hoard iti
iho South in "Heaven Bound" Sylv:i
School Aiidilorimn Friday. night
May 5th.

lion arise in vviiiirli the county tan

nut le\ y enough tax to carry 011 the
business ol the county. The revalua¬
tion or horizontal cut in assessment*'
will result in a great reduction iu
ihe taxabh value of the countv. and

. I

this slight increase in the county ax

rate was thought to he absolutely
necessary; hut it has about it the
safeguard of both the commissioners
of the county and the local govern¬
ment commission in sc."iii<f that no

more of the authorized additional So
can he levied tl:r)u is found to be
a bsolutely necesssi ry.

At that, there will be an apprecia¬
ble reduction in taxes in the county

! lex! year. The 15c. for State school
purposes has been removal. Local
and county taxes for the eight months
schools have been r< moved, which
will result i» about an' average of
.'!3c cut on the basis of present val¬
uations. 1)< duct from that the proba¬
ble .'{e. that oommlssiomrs will have
to levy, and we have a net mluctiou
of o:ir tax rate of 3c on the $100 val¬
uation. The commissioners have bc< n
authorized to ileal directly with bond
holders, or with them through tin;
State in an effort to adjust bond pay-
irents, and it may be that even a

greater tax reduction can be


